For ITS (Intelligent Transport Systems), especially for land vehicles, precise position is the prime information. GNSS is the most popular navigation system. Generally, ITS demands lane distinguishable positioning accuracy. However urban area is most environments of land vehicles and the signal blocks of satellite with low elevation angle, multipath error and etc. make unreliable positioning results. Especially, lack of number of visible satellites (fewer than 4 satellites) cannot provide positioning results.
INTRODUCTION
In order to get highly precise position in GNSS system, carrier phase measurements must be used. As known in [4] , the resolution of carrier phase is typically better than 0.1 mm. However, so as to use this measurement, unknown integer cycles of carrier phase should be resolved. This unknown number is so called integer phase ambiguity.
In the open sky environment, ambiguity can be resolved and satellites are in line-of-sight well. But in urban case, there are many problems. First, integer ambiguity is rarely resolved. Most land vehicles drive in urban area, and there're many tall buildings. These cause severance of phase lock loop, and it appears as cycle slip. To use carrier phase measurement stably, successive phase tracking should be guaranteed. Second is multipath. Carrier phase measurements are robust to multipath. However code measurements have large multipath error and it is reflected to position error. But Doppler measurement has small influence by multipath than code measurements and is free from integer ambiguity. Thus, Doppler is one of the necessary measurements for urban precise positioning.
If multipath and cycle slips are detected and exclude correspondent satellite signals, the lack of visible satellites make positioning impossible. In order to solve this problem, Japan planned to operate QZSS and now one satellite is operating. The purpose of QZSS is to enhance availability with high elevation satellite.
In this paper, position smoothing filter using Doppler measurements was implemented to enhance positioning accuracy and QZSS was used to improve availability.
BENEFITS OF DOPPLER MEASUREMENTS AND POSITION SMOOTHING FILTER
Conventional RTK uses code and carrier phase measurements for precise positioning. Precise positioning is for survey land until now, so it is used in open sky environment. And for precise positioning, integer ambiguity should be resolved. It means navigation filter needs successive phase measurements. However urban area has frequent variation of visible satellites by surroundings, so it is hard to measure phase measurements continuously. Thus fixed solution is rarely calculated in urban. It means conventional RTK is not practical solution in urban environment. In this paper, Doppler measurements are used for more robust and precise float solution.
Typically, users are moving vehicles in urban. So velocity is one of the important information. Taken together, we need reliable single-epoch measurements and that enhances performance of velocity estimation. And Doppler measurements are the meaning of amount of change. The equation is as below.
where: λ -wavelength;
-raw Doppler measurements of receiver u from satellite I; -geometric range rate; -receiver clock drift; -satellite clock drift;
-ionospheric delay rate; -tropospheric delay rate; -calculation error of satellite velocity; -receiver noise.
And the physical expression is defined in equation (2).
where: -LOS(line-of-sight) vector; -receiver velocity; -satellite velocity; -ionospheric, tropospheric delay rate, velocity error of satellite and receiver noise.
That is, Doppler measurements are direct measurements for velocity, and Doppler added navigation filter can improve performance of velocity estimation [3] and more accurate velocity makes state prediction improved.
And position smoothing filter [5] using Doppler measurement can reduce position error in urban area ( Figure 1 ). This smoothing filter use delta-position estimation. 
ANNUAL OF NAVIGATION
And equation (4) represents the term of user velocity of equation (3) , , ,
The left term of equation (4) means delta-position. That is, delta-position can be estimated using double differenced Doppler measurements directly. And errors of satellite and receiver are eliminated or reduced because it is double differenced. Thus Doppler measurements of single-epoch can provide reliable delta-position.
QZSS (QUASI-ZENITH SATELLITE SYSTEM)
The MICHIBIKI which is the first QZSS satellite has lemniscate orbit. Each satellite systems in general have different coordinate and time system, however QZSS is designed for interoperation with GPS. Thus QZSS doesn't need any other technique to assign time system with GPS. The coordinate system of QZSS is defined to International Terrestrial Reference System, thus the difference from GPS is less than 0.02 m [6] .
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The performance of Doppler aided GPS/QZSS navigation system was evaluated by applying to RTK. Figure 3 shows the outline of navigation System of in this paper. In order to evaluate system performance, experiment was performed in urban area which has precise map data. And the performance was analyzed by trajectory comparison. Figure 4 shows the environment and precise map data. In Figure 4 , the magenta refers centerline. In this experiment, the true trajectory is the first lane and driven 3 times in same lane. Figure 5 , 6 shows GPS only results. In good situation, the arrangement of satellites is good and enough to calculate position although cycle slip is detected in PRN 27(this signal is excluded in process). And because of PRN 2, DOP is good (HDOP: 1.505). But in bad situation, the signals of PRN 9 and 27 exceeded the threshold of fault detection, thus these are excluded. So it's enough to calculate position, however the DOP is bad (HDOP: 6.84). But the result of position smoothing filter shows better positioning performance. Figure 7 shows GPS/QZSS combined results. On the contrary to GPS only, the positioning accuracy is as much as lane distinguishable. In this situation, there are only 3 GPS signals can use. However positioning is available by one additional QZSS, and DOP (HDOP: 1.564) is much better too. Table 2 refers epochs of fewer than 4 satellites in this bad case. This shows only one satellite with high elevation angle can provide much more availability. 
CONCLUSIONS
The conventional RTK cannot be a practical solution in urban area because it is hard to resolve integer ambiguity. In addition, the positioning error by multipath and cycle slips is significant problem too. If the polluted signals are excluded then there might be fewer than 4 satellites. In this paper, in order to improve positioning accuracy and availability in urban, position smoothing filter and additional satellite system, QZSS, were used. QZSS which is one additional satellite signal can much more improve availability, and the position smoothing filter can improve too. It means this implemented system can provide more available positioning results.
STRESZCZENIE
Dla inteligentnych systemów transportowych, zwłaszcza w odniesieniu do pojazdów lądo-wych, dokładna informacja o pozycji jest pierwszorzędna. Systemy satelitarne (GNSS) to obecnie najbardziej popularne systemy nawigacyjne. Zasadniczo inteligentne systemy transportowe wymagają znajomości pozycji determinowanej warunkami drogowymi, a obszary miejskie stanowią środowisko, w którym porusza się największa liczba pojazdów lądowych. Takie ograniczenia, jak przesłanianie niskich satelitów, błąd wielodrożności i tym podobne powodują, że pozycje wyznaczane metodami satelitarnymi stają się mało wiarygodne. Brak wyznaczeń może być spowodowany zwłaszcza brakiem dostatecznej liczby widocznych satelitów (mniej niż cztery).
QZSS (Quasi-Zenitalny System Satelitarny), uruchomiony w Japonii, cechuje się w tym względzie niezwykle korzystnymi cechami. W dodatku jego wysokość topocentryczna przez długi czas jest bardzo duża dla obserwatora znajdującego się w Korei. Oznacza to, że sygnał tego systemu może być odbierany w obszarze miejskim, co stanowi bardzo korzystną cechę dla pojazdów lądowych.
Większość błędów pozycji wynika w tym wypadku z błędu wielodrogowości, przeskoków fazy i tym podobnych. Na przykład, wielodrogowość obrazuje się jako chwilowe, niespodziewane odchylenie pozycji. Dla zmniejszenia tego rodzaju błędów niezbędna jest technika wygładzania pozycji.
W artykule ocenie poddano dokładność pozycjonowania pojazdów lądowych. Po pierwsze poprzez zastosowanie QZSS poprawiono prawdopodobieństwo poprawnego rozwiązania, po
